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ing infolded, or enclosed, in it; includd i it; or

in the inside of it]. (8, TA.) And b J.

&*.bs [and 'A] means t Among the contentsr,
or implication, f hi speech [and of his writing

or letter] ( }ij. u); and th indications

thrseof (Mqb.) A thing that sati.fies the

stomach: thus, 1 iA c i l means

Such a one did not stand ms in stead, or supply
my want, of anything, men as much as a thing
that would atisfy the stomach. (IAar, TA.)

:s' (8, ]) and? V and in,i (.,
Myb, 1) 1 A malady of long continuance, or
msc as crippla; (., Mqb, I, TA;) an afifiction
in tho body, (,' ], TA,) by some trial, or

fractwre, or other ailment; (., TA;) and t ·. _I
signifies the same; ( ;) and [simply] a disease,

or malady; (8, V;) as in the saying, 'tb

· ·S i; p S [The disas of h ka one

was four months in duration]. (S,TA.) [See

ao 1, last two sentences.] - ... b also signifies

t A burden; syn. JL: so in the saying, OS

'Aa...I - 3 L. i . b [Such a one is a burden upon
his companions]. (AZ, TA.) ~ It is also an
epithet: see the next pargaraph.

~' (applied to a man, S) t Affected with a

malady of long continuance, or such as cripples;
(., Mqb, g, TA;) aflicted in the body, (S,' J,
TA,) by soume trial, or fracture, or other ailment:

(?, TA:) and V X" signifies [the same; or
simply] affected with a dime, or malady; ap-
plied to a man [and to two and more and to a
female; being originally an inf. n.]; having no
dual nor pl. nor fem. form: (TA:) pl. of the

former S (, Msb, ], TA) and X , or

the former of these is pl. oft V [which signi-

fies the same as ]. (TA. ) V. [in

the CV L...h] means t He wrote himdelf down

[at one affected with a malady of long continu-

ance, &c., or] in the regster of the ,., i.e.
the t.i~ ; (S, %, TA;) i.e. he asked that he

might write himself down [as such], and took for
himself a billet from the commander of the army
in order to excuse himself from fighting against
the unbelievers: (TA:) of such it is said n'that
God will raise him in that state on the day of

resurrection. (., TA.) ffbJ ' J., occer-

ring in a trad., means Slaughtered~ not having any

disease. (TA.)- Also t [Loving: (see 15 :)
or] l eing excesively, or admiringly. (Ii, TA.)

&4:b:see .

'"1_ an inf. n.: [see 1, first sentence:] (IAr,

$, Msb, ] :) [used as a simple subst.,] Respoi~

bility, answerableness, accountability, amenability,

suretihip, or uara~teship; syn. 3JU : (Mgh:)
but it is more common [in signification] than

3ii% ; for it sometimed signifies what is not

itiI, namely, [indemni~fication; or] rtoration
of the likAe, or of the vale, of a thing that ha

pedb . (Kull.) [ ' 1A, and jb, signify

BRoi ty, c., for property, and for' a dt,
owed by another perso~. And u; X" and

* _p.a, signify Beponi~/ ity, &c.,for the appear-

ance, or prewnce, of another peron, to an~er a

sit.] j;i o; , is a vulgar phmee; correctly

.0;.3 1 [expl. in art ]. (TA.) - See

see ;l: . and mee also

-L.: see .~l,_ Also Love: (g, TA:)
[or] exceive, or admiring, love. (TA.)

· .G and V One who is rsponible,
answerable, accountable, amenable, surety, or
guarantee: (S , Msb, ]V:) both are mentioned

by IAlr as syn., like 0o.t and el (TA.)

God is represented by the Prophet as saying,
*9, , -, B1 . . .. . ..

UU J".k AU,13 , , 1JIR CP1 C .
XjA - '5L if X, a.La, meaning [Whoso goes

forth as a warrior in my cause, and seetking, or
seeking earnestly, to obtain my approval,] I am
responkible to him for what I have promised him,
to recompense him living and dead; i.*U being

made trans. by means of & because it implies
the meaning of .A and , 1 ; and the last

clause means nearly the same, but is rendered
as meaning and he is one vho has [a claim to]
responsibility on my part, as though care and
mindfulness [of him] were obligatory on me.

(Mgh.) And it is said in a trad., .t .F .tL

;.;j 's'g11: (Mgh, JM, TA:) [the latter

clause has been expl. in art. CI1 (voce 'mI):]
the former clause means, The imdm [or leader of
prayer] is as though he were responsible for tlh
correctness of the prayer of thos who foUoV him:
(JM, TA: [and the like is said, with other, simi-
lar, explanations, in the Mgh:]) or it means, the
imdm is careful, or mindful, for the people [wwho
follow him], of [the correctness of] their prayer.

(TA.) - Ci and ? X ; applied to a she-

camel, signify Having a fietus in her belly: and

the pls. are X1. and 'e. (IAr, L and
TA in art. e and in the present art.) -

applied to rights, or dues, (3L.,) is used by

Lebeed as meaning Li;_; [see j:s';] like

as a1; is used as meaning 3J_.". (TA.)

1.; [fem. of X. h, q.v.]. - "WI signifies
What is included wthin the middle of any town or

country or the like. (TA.) d.l X .. 15J,
(AO, S, ,' TA,) occurring in a letter of the
Prophet, (AO, S, TA,) means What are incld~d
within the cit~e or town or villages, of the palm-
tres: (AO, S, ]," TA :) or what are nrromded,
theowf, by the wall of the city: (] :) but Az says
that they are so called because their owners are
responsible for their culture and keeping: (TA:)

opposed to ¥ JI C!* 4_ A I, which means what

are in the open country, of the palm-trees that
imbibe with their roots, without being watered.
(AO, , TA.*)

· _. Water includd in a mug or otherveud:
and milk inchded in the udder. (TA.) .- Also

t Poetry made to comprie a vere [from anothr

poem]. (M, . [See X, lst sentence but one.])
And t A verse [made to be] not compl~e other-w
wise than with what foo~w it. (S, . [S.ee s,
last sentence.])_ And t A sound (made to
compreh~ d with it mAat of another:] ~o
which one cannot pase without cojoim"g it wit
another: ( :) in the T it is said to be [uck as is
exemplified in] a man's saying J J [or JU, for
XiJ Js Pause thou, such a one], with makig
the to ham a snach of the vomde-sound

' 1sJIf .-'$I). (TA.)

, *; : see X el, last sentence but one.

X; J pass. part. n. of 1 in the first of the
senses assigned to the latter above: you say '.

X [meaning A thing, such as property, or
the payment of a debt, &e., ensured by an

ack~noldment of responsibility for it]. (TA.)
- _, 1; means a n nd 
[i.e. ThA contents of a writing or letter; or hat
is infolded, or includ~ in a writi~ or letter;
what is impied therein; and what is indicated

therein]: pl. ; . (TA.)_And p .i;
(A'Obeyd, S, M,b, ],) of which the sing. is

" ., (A'Obeyd, Myb, ],) and one may also
say , as meaning IZ-i, (M,b,) signifies
What are [compr~ed] in the lo of the stalions;
(A'Obeyd, S, Myb, I;) i.e. the prgeny [th~ of,
in the elemental state]: (Mqb:) or, accord. to
Aboo-Sa'eed, [though the reverse is generally

held to be the case,] JJ. 1 signifies what are

in the backs of the he-camels, and * tlj! what

are inthe belia of the femals. (L in art. c.)
The selling of the Cfh1 and the . . is for-

bidden. (S.) [Q,,.t- is also pl. of ~ L, q.v.]
J , a J 

-igIl ~ S.i q. (i,) meaning

l,Jj;g [i.e. Diseased in the arm, or hand];
(T];) applied to a man.-(TA. [See 1, last
sentence, which indicates a more particular mean-

ing.])

oLa

1. - -, (Mgh, Myb,) first pers. ,

(., Mb,*) [and one may say :., and , in

the place of w, (see X ,)] and 1 occurs, in

a verse of apnab Ibn-Umm-..ib, used by

poetic license for lb, (S,) aor. '; (S, Mgh,

Myb, ];) and a , (Mqb,) first pers. ,
(t, Mqb,*) aor., (t, Myb, 1,) acord to Fr,

(v,) or, accord. to Tb, Fr said, I have heard
d s

".Z., though I have not heard O>t, but this

aor. is mentioned by Yawoob; (TA;) inf n.

.e M, Mgh, Mb, V [in the CV il is erro-

neously put for U]) and (TA) and Lt,

(, Mgh, Msb, V, TA,) with fet- h, (Myb, TA,)

and ·a, (Myb,) or this last is a simple subet.;
(Mgh ;) He wa, or became, niggardly, t~acio~,
~y, or avaricious, (., Mgh, Mgb, V,) of it.
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